
PROVINCIAL CHRONOLOGY.

1 j. HARYEY.-i82zo. Thomas Harvey of the Commissareat
Department, died on board the IlIsaac Todd "on passage
to London.

12. ALLEN.-18o6. At Fredericton,, the Honorable Isaac Allen,
one of the Judges of the Supreme Court, and one of His
Majesty's Council of the Province in the 6 5th year of his
age.

13. DRAKuE.-18 4 6 At Grand Falls, Mr. Horatio Nelson Drake,
in the 29 th year of his age. Mr. Drake was well known
iii this vicinity as a useful and honest man. As the Master
of a Steamboat on the river for several ycars past, lie was
much esteemed for his kind and gentlemanly manners.
He bas left a widow to lamnent bis loss.

14. ORMOND-1851. At Newington Terrace, Dublin, after a
long and painful illiiess, Charlotte jane, svite of Lieut.
Colonel Ormond, late of file 3 0th Regiment.

15. FRA7ER.-283i. In the Parish cf Sussex, Kings County,
in the 7 2d year of bis age, Mr. Lewis Frazer, one cf tlîe
lirst settlers of the country, and a respected member cf
the communitv in which lie lived.

16. LAIDLEY-1817. Mr. Robert Laidley, aged 73 years. Mr.
Laidley was among the early settlers cf this place, and
bas maintainied the character cf an bonest. industrious
man. Funeral from bis late dwelling in King street wben
the friends cf tîxe f.tmily are requested to attend. The
members cf St. Johns aîîd Union Lodges are requested tc,
meet at their Roomns for the purpose of interring tbe re-
mains cf the deceased.

17. KErCa'M.-184 4 . At Norton, Mr. William Ketcbum, aged
82 years.

18. JONES.-18i6. At Sissiboo, N. S., Miss Charlotte joues,
aged 16 years, daughter cf Simeon joues, Esq.

19. RICHARDSON -1850 Ann Richardson, wvitè cf Josbua
Richardson, and daugliter of the late Thomas Hanlord,
died Portland, Maine.

20, BUISTIN. - 1846. After a lingering illniess, Mr. John H.
l3ustin, in the~ 3 2d year cf lus age, leaving a wife and three,
cbildreuî, wîtlî a large circle cf' frieîids and relatives to
mourn their loss.

21. MATTIIEW-1841. Suddenly, in sure hope cf a happy im-
mortality, Jane, relict of tbe late Capt. George Mattliew,
aged 8o years, loved and respected by aIl wbo had tbe
privilege of ber acquaintance, funeral fromn lier late resi-
dence in Princess street.

22. GARDNR-1 8 21. Sarali Ann, wife of George Gardner,
died at Carleton in the 3 6th year of bier age after a short
illness, %vbicb she bore witb Christian fortitude. She bas
left a busband and four cbildren te, lamnent bier irreparable
loss.


